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"La mejor , tierra de España
Aquella que el Betis baña;
De la que el Betis rodea,
La que la: Giralda ojea,"

is perhaps 'the only other to which it may be comparad. The Sevilliaus intheir euthusiasm

eveu go ~o far as to place their tower on ,a, pnrallel with ,tl~e 'pyramids of Eg~pt :: : they call
it the eighth wonder of the world, 'placing it .above'al1 the otlier seven. . .

"Tú, maravilla octava, maravillas
A las .pasadas siete maravillas.."

.'I'he fiuest country in Spain, said an old Sevillian author, is that bordering theBetis
'(Guadalquivir), and amongst the couutries tliroughwhich it flows, the richest is overlooked

'by the Giralda.
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:---..." The' name of the Lord is the strongest tower." , , , ", '
, The ' spile is ~urmount~d by a.'bronze statu'e, :r epresent ing F aith, cast by' Bartolome

~ J\iol'C',,about' tlie yea~ 1$ 70. ' Altht>~gh this statue is of colossal prop'ortiolls, it is paiscd
, ' on a pivo't so nicely as to t~rn with the slightest breath of \Vind; hence thename G~~1'a¡da,

froro the ve~h ' girar-to turn. ' Latér ,t llis' name ,,vas transferl'ed.to ,t he towcr, whilé the

:stat.lle ~as . designated by the diminutive 'Giraldilla~ or Giraldillo,- whi~h literi~IiY 'lneans

gi'J'ouette-weathercock-, a singular' Dame for ' a ' statue ' representingFaitb, in i'tsesseúce _
fixed and immovable. \Vhile we \Vere ,at the top of. the spire,ad~iringthc·~pl~úaid.

The SevilIians delight to recountthe reparteeof oue oí their compatriota on thesubject
-of the Giralda. ' A stranger, Fronch or Englishy.who had just seen it for the first time, was
nt Jo. loes for terms expressive enough to franalute .his admiration,
, " Puee, zeño,' said .theAndalucian in .his dialect, with as strong an accent as that .of

, the' Marseillais-e-
" No c;·ea' ,uzte que la han traido .de Parizni de Londrez, que tal cual, uzte lavé, la

hemoz hecho acá en Zeviya 1" (" Well; sir, do not imagine it was brought either fromPuris,
01' London ; such as yon see it, 'it' was made by ourselves here, at f?eville.")

" ~ " l'i adit ioli assigna , to an Arab. oí ' Seville, :-named .Geber or ,Guiber, the honour of
"erecting this great :tower, the same who was erron éously supposed to be' the in ventor of

, .i11gebra. ' Accordí~g to another versioh, it wás ~et np .Uy an architect, named 'Abou Yo'Usozlji
! Yacoub, towards the clase oí. the twelfth. cent ury. : The interio~ is designed ' so ' as to lea ve . ,
a space lighted by windows, having doiíble horse-shoe arches divided ,by ,tlieir ,col~mns. -

. , It is 'in this 'space' thaü we find not á staircase, butu gentle .iuclined plane protected
"uy .'o; rail, and bread enough to ',admit, it is said, of .the ascent of .t wo mouuted .horsemeu,
"l'id ing :alireast ; half-way up the tower of the other .half of. the asceut, singly. . Th~ Arab
.arehiteet had crowried the apex of the tower .with .four enormousmetal halls, so, highly
·,g ilded, that the Cronica general .de San Ferdinando says they could be descried, when lit
.up by ' the sun, at a distance oí twenty-four miles ; and the same ehroniclor udds, tbat ""
~ one ofthe gates of the city liad to be' enlarged -t o make way for theirontrnuce. " .These
globes ' were thrown to the ground by, an earthquuke in 1395'. ; In J 568 Hermnn Rues,
of Burgos, r~isec1 the tower oue hundred feet, by addinga spire in the style of 'that epoch.

"I'his additionhás avery fine effect; and around it we read in ellol'mous charaeters ihis · ,
,' li t'le ' fro~ ' the Book ofProverbs :-' ,

NOMEN D01IINI FORTISSIMA, TURRIS.
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panorama along tIlo' banks of the Guadalquivir, the surrounding country, aud the "distant
Sierras, .a terrifie noise broke upon our ears : they liad commenced to riug u. number

. of tbe twenty-four bells suspended ' in "the tower. The largest are called Santa 11fwria
. and San Miquel, while the others bear .the llames of saiuts oí both sexes. The art oí
. bell-ringing appears to be more cultivated in 8paiu than in Frunce, The campasieros

of Seville gave themselves up, 'in our presence, to the most prodigious gymuastic exercises

to set their bells in motion; sometimes tbey clung to the rope, allowing themselves to Le

lifted to a 'frigh tful heigbtl , . sometimes tbey rang with badajados, 01' golpe de badajados,
that is, mooving the tongue by menns of a cord, quicldy 01' slowly, to suit the chimes.

At the base of the tower is nn extensive court 'planted with oranges, surrounding
-an Arabic fountain, erected at the same time as 'the mosque, on the site of which the

cathedral now stands.
Not farTrom the tower is the Longa (Bank), ' a hardly less imposiug building,

formerly frequented by the merchante of Seville, and which Audrea Navagiero calls il
piu · bel ,ridouo di Si'viglia. ' .

The cathedral of Seville is 00. splendid edifice, so imposing indeed, that it probably

gave rise to the popular snying: o o

"Quien no ha visto á Sevilla,
No ha visto á maravilla.". '

o,_ ce He who has not seen Seville has seen notbing wonderful."
Tlie cathedral is entered by a number of doorways, notably the puerta del Pe'l'don

gate of ,Pardon-, which has preserved its chapas, 01' bronze platea, since the time of the

oArabs; the opuerta 'del LagarJo-the Lizard-uamed from a crocodile of wood suspended

aboye the cntrance, toreplace the onesent toAlollZO el Sabio by tlie Sultan oí Egypt

when he asked for his daughter's lraud, The imp'l'essions one feels when standing for the

firstfime beneath the immense nave llaffie description. 'fnel'e is l c értaiuly no church

·we have seen ~o -v ast and imposing, , 'I'he annalist Zuniga informs us tbat in 140 1, when

~ the 'constructioDJ oí the edifica was stopped. : they determined to raise a mouument, so
imposing that it should haya no equál ; whereupon one of the c<tuonscalled out in the

-chapter-houee :_" , " ' o ,o , ,

ee Fagamos una Iglesia tan grande, que los que la meren acabada nos tengan por locos!"
: _ cé Buildji church sovast ' that . those who see it when fiuished owill account us fooIs !", '

You were no , fools, worthy canons .of Sevil1e, but 'sages ;o·fo1' you huve gifted your country

, withoneof tliemostsuperb monuments itis possible for human hauds to raise,
The interioris divided into five naves, whose altitude makes one giddy. The pillars

·supporting theroof;thoughiu reality ofenormous diameter, are oso high that at first sight

tbey app~ar tob~ sxtremely slendercolumns. The choir, placed in the centre of tbe
.' pl'incipal :onn,"e,hns .tli e 'proportions of au ordinary church, while the decorations and

,', , accesSd~i~s thl~oug~ollt 'are equallylarge and imposing. . . .. .
' oo" J n one 'of t he partitions there is . a colossal ,picture óf Salnt Chl'lstopher, ~aInted by

·m): Itaiiano>artisf ::óf tbesixteenth . century, Mateo, Perez de A1esio. ' The Smnt, ",hose

heighti8>thirty~ti,()feet; holds as a slender staff a goodly tree, ~hil~ the chil~ Jes~s,
. .':whom h e . hears 'on ohis sh oulders, is aperfect giant. • Although tIns plCture, filllshed ln

I 584' i¡¡ hot;i de~oid{of mérit; . it wouldappear that the artist made Jight. of ~is \York:
a S.p~lli¡¡rdpaintedllCarl0onrepresentingAdam and Eve, als~ . for the ,lUterlOr of the

•Oathédr~II: .;;I,;el"ei '; ~lt seeingthis 'picture wasso enraptured wlth Adam s leg, that 11e

~xclni~"ed.:' :¡ " . :,~. :<:"; )r; o;" .. '
...~ : :..~ '"~'". : . ~ :.:
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. . . ~e Vale .p iu la tua ga~ba che tutto il mio Oristcforo l '~-' "Thy leg ia worth more than
-ull .my .Saint Christopher I'~ .Ó»

. '. . ", 'I'he cathedral. ralso possesses the famous .Saint Anthouy .of . Padua, by Muri1l9, ; 011e .

.oí .the largest and best works oí the Sevillian .paintcr.:
.,... ., · . L~t .us .now bid. adieu to r the .wonders ,oí the gl'eat .Catholic . temple. i.nobfar..from
.wliicli -we find . the Alcazar-e-after the Alhambra, one oí the finest palaces. bequeathed to
.8pain. : . 'I'he origin 'of the Alcazar is only - imperfeetly known. Accol'ding .to general
.b élief 'itwas. commenced during 'the eleventh' eentury by an Arab architect from Tóledo,'

.' who imported theworkmeuengaged ~n the decorations oí theAlhambra.
'Unfortu~nate]y,- however, no trace oí the primitive structure remains. Above the

.principal facade we read this Gothie inscription, in .the · form of letters peculiar 't o ~paiD,

and which at first sight one would take, from the archaic and majestic appearauce, to be
Cufic characters -of the most ancient type : " El '''flUY' ,alto,.· y m-'uy noble, y m~y .p of!eroso.
y conquistadordon Pedro, por la .sr«eia. de' Deos .'rey de Castilla y de Leon, momdofacer estos
Alcázares y estasfacadas que fué hecho en la era mil cuatrocientosst dos." ". ', .. .. -: ' . ~ ','

' . ' ' . ce.The, most exalted, _most rioL.le, ,·arid'.móst..p ówerful.' conqueror, :OOJl Pedro, 'qy -the
gruce 'of God, King of Castille and Leon, commands th~se facades .a~d . Alcnzures to be
built." Thiscurious inscription.jwith others ofthe .sa~e ; kind, proves that many important

.works were carried out during the reign 0[. Don .Pedro tlie Cruel; it was precísely at
this epoch, that the most oimpottant works of the Alhambra were 'executed, and .the King

.oí. Castille, who sonl_etimes,held .amicab1e relatíons with the M09rs of Gr~n~.da; .~ad engaged

.workmen..f~·0Iij.: thattown, who were charged with.the decoration of his palace. :
: , : .: Charles.Yo, 'on the occasion of his marriage with Doña Isabella, the irfanta oí Portugal,
.made sorne additjons to the . Alca~nr : in t he Gr~co-Rop1an sty:~e, .w~ich stilJ. oex,ist, ,and
. ,~yho~e heavy aspeet .contraste strange1x with ~ the , capricious -.IightJl~ss .of th~ . M~or~sh .
,~t~hitecture~ . 'Later , .fu~·.tñer . 'ancl ~ost unsigh:t¡y :adq.it~on~ ;we~e :m~4e, '.when .the d~l ~cate

. aní~e~qu~s almqst , entirely disappea~ed beJ;l~ath:r~pe~ted . coa~i~gs: oí . s~OIle-colour. ' ~rhe

( $p~nish. allthors oí tIle 1af?t ..century. light1y ' .esteemed l\ioorish; ar.ch~tecture, .accounting
. i ~ :~o: b~tte,r, .if :as .good, as Gothic. . . . . '

The Patio de las Doncellas, a grcat 'inner court with its many lobed a~'chcs supported
oo:n .gtacef.tIl. pillars .of 'white: marble,. surmounted by sInall. co~umns enclosing ric~ panela
'of illterla.cing flowers.and foliage of tl;le . ~ost elaqornte ' flnd beautiful wOl'kmanship,present~

. .~ scen~ not ~eadily forg9tten. T,h~s Pa#q.de.las D9ncellr¿.s, " pr ocourt of the younggirls,"
according to .an ~ncieIit tradition, received its ~at~l(3 . from the. .fact that in .this very cou~t

;t he o~ings' oí- Seville received anllua¡ly .one ·h~n~lre.d . virgins, who were ' se~t t~ them by
.t4e .chiofs oí tl'ibutary .states. . ' . ' '. ',:":::

, ' .' , If :the ,courts and chatD:bera of the .. AllHtmbra have tlius their'legends, ~a~cnfr9~the ' : : ~:
:mnssacre ofthe Abencerrnges,those: of the Alcnz~hnve also tlJeirs, forwhichthey.are · ' ;,\f"···
almost sole1y' indebted to the treacheryand tyrapny ofPedl'o the 'CrueL . Our guide.poi~ted . : : :~~.

oút.· to, lIS sonie red stains on the marble flúor oí the Hall' oí ·Ambassadors.. Thesered . . '
, blotch~s ' .tire . to the omind.s of s.uperstitio~s .pe~son~ , ~ndoub'ted stains :~f ..bI9~d. : . It 'ís .the '._ i ·• .· :. .

.spot' (s,o 'says the legeDd),~Yhcre Don Pedro caused hisguards to assassínate his :brot~er, ; .

.Don Fadrique, .with .a11 his íollowers, .who were_suspected oí treasOti. . . ~4is · event happelle~ •. . ..,.',..
:oil.the 29 th oí Muy 13SR It seem.ed to be the fate of this ullhappy.mot;HlrG~.toslayh~s . ': . ,; :.:. '
.r elat ives : three brothers, his .wife, a~.d . Li~ . ;;1unt · 'Yere :niurdered by •.him.,_and ..·he · himself .. .:": :)':..'
was assassinated (in his thirty-folll'th year)by 'his brother,He~ri.de Transtamare. · . ~ · · . . : . ,, :, .. ,:·:··,,:ú:"}:'

Every stop one takes in the Alcazar recalls sorne memoryof :thisterriblekiDg. ; 'It :~ ·. : '.' ·:<;~.D{_ . ~: ;' : ; i: ' :·. : -
• . : " :", "" < " ~ •. : -.,' -'.~-'.~.- :.\ " ~:". .;~ :' .
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.was in th~' Alc~zar that he r~ceiYecla ruler oí Granada, Abu-Said, surnamed el1'ey Bermejo.
After having him couducted In safety to his palace, he 'got up the most brilliant fétes in 11i8
honour, According to Oriental custom, the Moorish king was nccompanied by a numerous
retinue, ' and displayed an extraordinary wealth of cloth of gold aud of silver raiment,
covered with pearls and precious stones. " A contemporary manuscript, which gives an account
oí the ev~nt,' mentions three enormous rubies of extraordinary beauty, and as large as

· pigeons' eggs.· 'l'he king oí Castille could not resist tbe temptation presented by the
sight ofthese treasures. . He thereíore, with bis owu hand, murdered tbeir confiding
owner, .Abu, inone oí the rooms oí the palace. . ' . ' .

. After having trnversed the different rooms in the Alcazar, we next visited the ancie~t

baths, called los' Baños de Padilla. These were the Moorish baths that Pedro the Cruel
had prepared for the celebrnted Maria de Padilla, a .y oung lady of noble family, reuowned
for her great beauty. : Padrie Mariana, in his "History of Spain," paints her charras in the
most glowing c·olours. · 8he had the reputation oí having bewitched the king. Her tomb
is plaeed by the side of tbat of Saint Ferdinand, in the Capilla Real, the principal ehapel in
the Cathedral.

The gardcn oí the Alcazar is still a eharming retreat, ' crowded with rare tropical
· plants, among which one sees bananas in full fruit. The paths are . paved with brick
pierced . with innumerable' small holes, communicating with a network of copper water
pi:Res. The water when 'turned on issues from .the perforated bricks as if a shower oí fine
rain were ·' rising from the ground _in 'place oí falling from the clouds. · 'I'his sort of
liydraulic .device, so hnrmless undera buruing sun, was mueh in vogue among the Arabs

·and Moors oí Spain.. ··
. 4-fterthe Alcazar, on~ of the principal objects of attraction in Seville is the Casa de

Pilatos, a palace built about the ' commencement oí i he sixteenth century; : aud at the
present day the property oftheDuke of Medina-Celi, who does not, howévés, reside there.
'I'he paii~ is one oí .the flnest .of thekindwe have seeu, while its ornameuts and those of

· t lie apartments O] the palace are so purely Moorish in style, as to lead to the belief that Don
Fadrique ' Henriquez ae Rivera, ·who "hadothe place built, must have employed workmen
from Granada to carry 'ou t the decorations, probably Moorish fugitives, who liad fied from ,
the town after it fell into the hands of the .Spaniards. . 'I'he Casa de Pilatos was ,thus

·namedviüie s~ici, ' because .it was built aiter th~ plan of the house of Pontius Pilate, at

· J erusaleni.·' '. ' . . . .. ' '.' . ' .
The university of Seville was formerly as celebratecl as those of Alcalá and of Salamanca;

.', it now · oecupies the .site ofanancient convento When .we entered the chapel oí .the
... .universidad we were struck with thc beauty of two great mausolea of white marble, the

work ~f 1talian sculptors of the sixteenth century. The extraordinary riclmess .ana exquisite

finish .of these masterpieces. render. them worthy of a widerfame. . ".' . .
Another monll.ment, comparatively unknown, arid which ought tobe vIslted by lovers

·ofart,ist~e9hurchof the convent of SantaPaula, called las monja: ~e .Santa fa'Ula.
The doorwayiss,urmounted by azulejos of gre~t beauty, the chef-d reuvre of NlCuloso

.'. Franciscothe Itallan ceramicpainter establishedat Seville. . ' . .
' . ····.· ··· : · Thé Muscum oí Seville in 'the .ancient convent oí ,the Merced is the only one amongst

. provinc~al : ;'mu~:eutns a.t : ~n wo~thy of .tIle .name. ·

.. : _ ; · ;: · ; i:~n:' ; :· · :~~d~ ~· ·~ft~/ th~c .baltle ' of:Navarrete,presen~d one oi tIte. ru~ies to the Black Prince. · After .paBsin~

t
'h ': .,' h ·, ~ d"fIi" " t · ·1..- d' . '. ¡·ti .Came 'into the. possesslOn ofQueen Ebzabetb, and at the present day adornrong ,.mallY ¡ eren ...uBn B, . . . . . .

the ~oyafClown .oí England, :preserved in the Tower of Lo~clon. , '. ~ . ' .
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. 'I'he school of Seville is the most important in Spain, and it is singulnrto .notice thát of .
its two gr~at masters, Velazquez .and Murillo, ·the works .of the. ]at~e~ may pe saidbo form .
the -Museum o:f:the: Merced, ,whi ch 'does 'not poescsa.u 'single .example .of'- the worksof-the
former. > Thi~ absenc~ of the paintings 'of Velazquea. ithegreatest artistie 'ge:rii,us .t hap Spaiu

, ~~er " produced, would.. seem 'as strange as ,it is unaccountable, did, we. not remember ·that

the painter spcnt ~ the greater part of .his time at. the court of Philip IV. · . ' ~ : ,,: ' ' . .' ;
' . : It is well known that Murillo had three different· styles, which the Spaniurds huye

named frio, cá.lidoi.~nd v'aporosQ: '5.. cold, .war m, andvaporous," The cartoon representing
8aint Justine and oSaint Rufine is paiuted in ·the . warm styIe . : the two , patroneases of
Sevilleare' pictured with vases simiiartó tbose stiIl- mauufaetured in the suburbs of the town. .
, .. '.Anáther ·work, t lle .Virg in .and Child, .j~ . said to have been .paínt ed by Murillo ,on a
napkin. . hence its name-s-la servilleta:« .The., íñajórity . oí fhe other works oí ~u~ilIo,
though less..valuable, are equal1y remarkable in ·s.tyle.,- Theother pictures in the collection
inelude Saint Thomas d'Aquin; a '1l1as'terpiece; by· .Zurbaran, .Saint Herménéqilde of Herrera

el: uiejo, . aild : ~ "'ca nvas .by .Fr. Pacheco; father-in-Iuw of Velazquez.
The M~seum". boasts but an insignificant 'collection oí. sculpture. One ~í its .best

éxamples-is -a ·Virgih in . ~err~.;.cot ta : by.. :r6rrigi.ano, 'the Florentine sculptorwhowas exiled
after he; had,broken :the nose .of Michael Angelo. ·: It. ·~ is well .known ..tlH~t 'I'orrigiano
perished:~i~erablYjna·SevÚliall ·d~llge·Qn·,a victimof the Inquisition, which charged him .
with .heresy. ~ ;. ,: ', .,; , :. ' . : " r: : : :. :. .

Át th é.Caridad, an .asylum for the .poor in charge of .the-sisters of .the order of Saint
Yinc~nt.~de-,,Paul, we,', were shown . .two oí the ~asterpiécesof.;Murillo 'which ",adorn the
chapel. ·On.o, Moses striking tbe rock, ealled by the S:p'aniards la Sc~the Thirst-. ancl
the-Miracleof the ) 6ayes".,aIia. ·fislles. . ·W e :. also. ~ourid,: under¡ the . ~ame ; roof, .a{l~igLtful '

picture by -Juan 'Yalde,s' ~e~l; :of .aoJia,lf-open coflin; .contaiüjug · tfi~re41a;ills. (jf aprelate in '
splerjcli.d rob.e~; ..hi~ ...corpse ..parqy .cons~m~d : by w:o:rms., :'If ,we ' ~redit tradition,::M:urillo used
to' ~s~y ' ~tlia.t : l~e : c()llJ.d ~ not ' look a~ this ·pictur.e ·withóut. coye:dng 'his : n~.se . · .

; .:.:. 0n>lea;vilf.g-. the.:Qu.ri<lac1 :we, made::oJir'way~: to·· the Fábrica .de ,Tabacos, au ~mmense . .
block oL b:uildihg;~ one hundred anc1 seventy.. mett~s : wide, ,nnd ~.ea~ly: .tw«;>·hunSlrecl long; '
built·:in"'.I:7S7. , , : 'l~h:e déep ·trenches by ·which · it is' surroundéd lead one 't o fancy ' Új 1s a
fortress·..or ·. b~rra~k 'in ' place oí 'a factory. . ' .

~ .As. ~hrly: as' the. year; 1620,th~mallufact:ure o.f: t9b.acco.w~s .comnlenced at Se'ville 'undcr

tl~e directionof an Armeniau, named Je~ri Baptiste Carrafa.Spanish tobacco w~sformedy .

famed .over, 'the wh91e \Vorld, while Spanish snuff was . no less celebrated. .' During ' t}le last
.ce'ntury th~ ,S.paniards ·themsel ves rarely smoked, at Ieast we' gather ' fr'om Saint Simon's
Mérn:oires :tbat: a.- smoker was there a great curiosity~ . . . . . '.' ~, ~ ..

c . '. 'Ve .Were able ~9 obtain .permission ~o ..~itnef?s the · manufacture oí tobacco as it is
ca.rried on ' in this factory. A. capa.taz, or forema.n, ,was .t old off to ~onduct ' us "ov~~ ' the ' •.... . ' . '

varioús .depar tme:ilts ·on t he gqund-floor" where ::the tabaco de P9lvo ischopped upto 'fofrn
.el" rapé and t(:tbaco .p,icado ~séd : for cigarettes.. . Tbe .capataz assu~ed ns that the'fact.()ry.:

containe-d ,eigh tY-fo-qr . couits, as _~any fountains and wel1s, and more ' thantwo htÍnd~ed :: '
milIs driven 'by horses. ' . .

'> . ~ Passing~hroughthe rooms w,h~re , the leaf .is : crushed and triturated, we :.were hn1f : •
choked by the poignancy of the nir, to which, bowever, the workers are· 50 '. .

ac.custo~~d .as ,to s~~er'~o inconv~n.ience whatever. .Our guide, taking·compasaiop. on
t.endér~no~trils, led ua u¡:> tri ' t he ' fi.l'st-floÜr, .:rind ' banded us 'over'to n. .. ..
-who introducecl ns to the rooms ,yhere the cig~r;reras arcemployed.

".¡
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THE TOBACCO FACTORY.

Elitering a long gallery our ears were assailed by á murmur like the sound of ten

~housal~d sw~rmsof ?ces. Bere we found numerous workers, whose hands were employed
In rollmg cigars with an activity only surpassed by the ceaselesa clamour of their
voices. As we passed from place ,to place the busy tongues were .arrest ed for an instant,
but the .wh iaporings soon commenced again with redoubled vigour. The Maest1'a informed
us thnt if the .workers were compel1ed to perfoi:m their tasks in silence, they evel'Y oue of
themwould leave the factory rather than submit to such tyranny. Anothcr strange sound

mingled with the whisperings was caused by hundreds ofscissors, tijeras, all in motion at
the same time, ' cutting the points of tbe cigars : these are so indispensable to the ciqarreras

· as to be called their bread-winners. . '

"Dijo Dios: Hombre, el pan que comerás,
Con el sudor del' rostro granarás;
Cigarrera,. añadió, tu vivirás
Con la, ~ijera haciendo: tris, tris, tras."

U ·
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"G6d said to man, The bread thou eatest, shalt thou gain by the sweat of thy brow;
.Cjgal'rer~, he ndded; .thou shalt live by the tijera by making tris, tris, tras:"

'Ve stopped before one or two of tbe best workers, who are 'nble to turn out as many
as ,t en packets or atados a day, each oneicontaining fifty cigars, which malees a total

,of five hundred, an exceptional number, as few oí the cigarrerasmake aboye three hundred
cigars per dar.; and the majority not so many. .' 'l'he price paid per hundred is one franc

twenty-eight cen times, aud the eurning for an average . day's toil is a little over two
frnucs, . . .' '" . " . ..

Th~ people emploYed. iu making cigars are 'tbe aristocracy of the t rade, known under

.tho establishcd name of pureras, that isto say, makers of puros, the name generally giveu

to cigal's to distinguish . tbem' from ~ cigar~ttes, or : cigar.ros de .papel. ' Spall ~sh cigars,
as a rule, are oí yery large dImensions, ana tne ' largest are soriletimes narñed pU1'ones;

"the iuside is made ,uR oí.Virginia tobacco, while the outer cover, or the capa, consists
of . a leaf 'df Havannali tobacco.An enormous rrumber oí cigars and of cigarettes are
smoked iu"SRain,but the pipe is rarely seen unles's on sorne parts of the coast in Catalonia,

and inth~' Bulearic Is]es~Althoúgh tobacco .may be bought cheaply at the estancos 01' sales,

yet it 'i s .nsserted : that large quantities .. are smuggled into the country, chiefly by way

of Gibraltar, that greatentrepÓt for eontraband goods. ' .
Before reachingthe exalted position 'of c~galrrera, the worker, who usually enters the

· fuctory at the age of thirteen, has to serve 'as an apprentice, 01' «prendiza, aud has to pass

'. through the different degrees oí the hierarchy ; first she is occupied in selecting the finest

sides of thepalillos,orleaves'..ofthe "tobacco. . Later she is advanced to making the cig~r,
.t o hacer el niño--to .make the · chubby-cheeked boy-e-. .· according 't o their own peculiar

· Ianguage. · She gaiusbut litti~ for sorne ;yea~s, a~ld 'from 'he~ slender eamings has to
sncrifi ée,a portien .to pay for the espuria, the basket designeu to receive the tobacco leaves,

the scissors, and theta1'ugo, 'nninstrun;wnt 'llsed to round the puros. . .'
'. ' Ip keeD.ls that . the cig~r.relras,uotwitbstanding .t he smallness of t~elr pay, are strongl!

. a t tached .totheil~ .occupatioll :they are jokingly 're,pres~u~ed ,as wearmg .a band on thelr

' ,Sh OC8; w~eu¡thcyha~e '~n~; inscrib~~ with ,the~~ ~oi:ds, ~' Long live tobacco 1" .'

: •• u Tiénen 'las cigarreras.
, ". En el zápato .
: ·Un · letrero. que 'dice :'.' .

. . Viva el tabaco,!"
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_'e The cigarre~as c~rry' ofr'i~. their ~hignons a .H~van~ah c.ig~r for theirP~pe.~"
The cigarreras are írequently the subJects 'of popularsongs,iilwhich itis ~uch tú be

rcgretted they are 'not represented as m~dels . ofvirtue, although at the same timethere are :,'
noted ' exceptions. ,!'hat many of the.m. s.eem to ;;1.ive ' abohemian sort oí Jife '.may"be ~ ,
gathered fFom the Relacion de lasciga'l~reras, donde ~edeclai'ansusdichos, hechos, costu~bres

.. .. .

The workrooms are divided into sectious, containing about a hundred women in each,
presided over by one of the 1J1aestras, oí whom we have just spokeuvand who areselected
from the best workers '. then there are a class of subordiuate overseers, .who are themselves

,. ' , . ,...
workers, and who are seated at the tablea with the others.

.;The· making .oí cigarettes .gives employment to a large number ofImnds; "it-ie not,
however, so: lucrative as .t he making . of cigars. · It was siugulur: to .observe .thut the
majority of the cigarros .depapei .were gipsi és.

; Th~ cigarreras take .t heir meaIs with .ithem to the íactory, -the rooms : being twice
a day transformed into huge 'refector ies, redolent .with · the mingled odours of garlie; fish,

, sardines; red-herriugs-c-black as ink-and slice~ oí broiled tunny.-the matcrials. which
make up the ciqarrera's simple bill oí fare.

The Fábr1.·ca de Tabac~s gives employment to about ío~r thousand women and five
hundred men. Besides the git~nas and the pu'reras,a great 'number are cngnged in tying
the .cigars and cigarettes, aud in ranking them up into bundJes, work which they execute

, withmarvellous rapidity, These latter, whoare ealled empapeladoras, 'York in .eh óps where .
"men are 'in majority. , It isin these magasins tbat the employers deliver .acertain.weigLt
oí tobacco to each worker, .to be used for the task oí tha. day: this .is called la. data../ The
cigarreras, when the day's toil is over, ought to bring back a number of cignrs, or cigarettes,
proportioned to the weight they received ; but-fhe mozos, with more cunning than honesty, ,
so~e.times .have their .favourites, ,so it is auid-s-their paniaguadas-, in whose behalf they

, make.u compromise .with the seales. " ., ' . . '
.Nothing is more droll tlian the aspect oí these immense rooms, where so many womeu

. are at ~or~,~nly dressed ina chemise and a skir-t, such '¡S the .simplicity; of their. costume,
Ma~y of them . ignore the use oí .stockings, while there are , !e.w . wlrose hair' : ~s not
deeked with s~m~ brilliant flow:er, a ,rose, pinK, ' 01' daHl~a. . N()t :many . years ago the
ciqarreras, joining in the ma~ch ' oí .civil~sation, wore crinolines, Qr',f;ages-:-pó.lisones, y

'fn¡ir in:aques, as they are .called .in Spain. Before setting to work, · .ho\V·~ve.r, : they t~bk , them
ofi\ano hung tbem up.around the pillars oí the rooms, with their shawls, their mantillas de
~ir~, and the basketswhich containedtheirrepasts.

, ,A rea11y curious spectacle is the moment when the ciqorreras are leavingthe factory,
when .one is startled by' something like a ateeplechase of three or í01;1t thousand:woinen

, impatient to breathe the pure air outside, and to r~gain their liberty.
, No sooner have they quitted their tables . thanthey rush pell-mell to tbe staircases,

which they descend in ,the wildest confusion, . singing and laughing .like "Iulia.ties. ' But
as ,soon as the first . outbreak h~s st;lbsided, and they arrive at the :p orte'l'ia, ;th~ noise
suddenly ceases, for there tJleY m~~t stop and pe examined by the regist'l·adas-. 11tqest;·as-·
whose keen eyes arequick to detect tl~e ·t obacco which might be otherwise ; smuggled '
~\yay py: the cigarrera:s. , :"

"Llevan las cigarreras' ,
En el' rodete

Un' cigarrito ·habano
. Para su Pepe.'"
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